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Abstract
This paper examined the macroeconomic determinants of under-five mortality rate in Nigeria between 1980 and 2017. The study predicts by using the Grossman analytical framework rooted in the human capital development theory. A macro-econometric model is incorporating significant macroeconomic variables in explaining under-five mortality health outcomes. This research uses the ARDL bound test estimation technique that took into consideration the error correction mechanism. Tests of the model's reliability carry out using unit root and cointegration tests. The influences of government health expenditure were significant. However, both immunization initiatives and health workers exerted an insignificant positive influence on the under-five mortality rate. Thus, the study recommends policies targeted to improve the Nigerian health system in terms of creating an awareness relating to the service delivery and human capital development of the professionals in the sector to avert brain drain syndrome in the country.
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Despite the promise of health for all by the year 2000 in the 1990s, through Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and later emphasized in Vision 20: 2020 and Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), this lofty goal is yet to be realized in terms of reduction in under-five mortality rate, which is the death of infants and children under the age of five, in Sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries which Nigeria is inclusive. Many regions in SSA made little progress towards attaining the millennium development goal 4 (MDG-4) to reduce the global under-five mortality rate (U5MR) by two-thirds between 1990 and 2015.

The global under-five mortality rate has declined by half from 91 deaths per 1,000 live births in 1990 to 43 deaths per 1,000 live births in 2015. The World Health Organization (WHO) has estimated an average yearly rate of decline for under-five mortality from about 4% per annum from 1990 - 2000 to approximately 2% as of 2000 – 2015 (Global Health Observatory, 2017). However, the improvement was not enough to meet the Millennium Development Goal 4 (MDG-4) targeted at reducing child mortality, especially in the Sub-Saharan region, where there has been an age-long prevalence of under-five mortality, despite increasing health interventions in the region. Out of 194 countries, along with Somalia, Angola, Central African Republic, Mali, Sierra Leone, and Chad, Nigeria is among the seven outliers African countries, with the highest risk of under-five mortality rates, jointly accounting for about one-fifth (1.1 million out of 5.9 million) of under-five mortality worldwide (Liu et al., 2016).

Nigeria has failed to make significant progress in curbing the rising rate of under-five mortality as statistics revealed that up to 20% of child death among the under-five in sub-Saharan Africa still occur in Nigeria. Also, the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS, 2016/17) report indicated that the under-five mortality rate in Nigeria increased from 138 per 1,000 live births in 2007 to 158 per 1,000 live births in 2011 sky-rocketed to 203 per 1000 live birth in 2017. This fact is suggestive that one out of five births dies before their fifth year in Nigeria. (National Bureau of Statistics (NBS), 2012; MICS, 2016/17).

The relationship between macroeconomic factors and health status, which under-five mortality rate (U5MR) is a subset, are themselves often bi-directional, for instance, low income leads to poor health, and poor health leads to low income (Judge & Peterson, 2001). GDP per capita has also found to be a significant determinant of infant mortality health status (Filmer & Pritchett, 1997). Higher GDP per capita (income) can improve life expectancy because it facilitates access to health care, education, food, and housing, all of which contribute to better health outcomes. Thus, Grossman (1972a; 1972b and 2004) formed the framework of this study defines health as a durable capital stock inherited and depreciated over time. It is an endogenous variable that people can improve through investment in medical care, diet, and exercise. As income decreases, it will increase the rate of poor health (Kawachi & Kennedy, 1997; Hurley et al., 2020). The relationship in question exists for all the usual measures of health outcomes, including morbidity, perceived health status, and mortality (Kaplan et al., 1996; Ren et al., 2019).
The level of the educational level has shown to play an essential role in determining health behaviors and health outcomes. Poorly educated people die at a higher rate than highly educated people (Mackenbach, 2008; Östergren, 2018), and generally, people with the worst health status have low education levels. This condition consequently affects their children. Literature has shown that literacy rate positively affects health outcomes. For instance, illiterate or semi-literate patients usually had trouble understanding instructions prescriptions on drug bottles, appointment slips, medical, educational brochures, and consent forms. (Schillinger et al., 2002; Jourmand et al., 2008; Singh & Aiken, 2017; Du et al., 2018). Low literacy level coincides with poverty, malnutrition, ill-health, and high infant and child mortality (Blunch, 2013). Many studies have found that people with low literacy skills cannot function well in a health care environment. Similarly, the mother’s education was a significant factor in determining the variability of the under-five mortality rate in African countries (Van Malderen et al., 2019). The proportion of children whose mother had at least a primary education level varied from 6% to 86% and this variation strongly influenced the under-five mortality rate in these countries.

Critical questions for policy and health sector strategy are: how far has public expenditure been instrumental to bringing about the progress in children’s health status in developing countries over the last five decades, and which programs have been particularly useful? Early studies by Musgrave (1996) find no evidence that total spending on health has any impact on child mortality. Filmer & Pritchet (1997) present empirical evidence that suggests that public spending on health is not the dominant driver of the under-five mortality outcome.

A World Bank report included an analysis of infant mortality and health expenditure using panel data for the Indian states between 1980 and 1999. This study found no effect of health expenditure on mortality rate. However, using data for 50 developing and transition countries observed in 1994, Gupta et al., (2003) found that health expenditure reduces childhood mortality and under-five mortality rate in the selected countries. Similarly, government spending on health is also an essential factor in various health indicators; the under-five mortality rate inclusive (Bokhari et al., 2007; McCullough, 2017). More specifically, an increase in the share of public expenditure allocated to health spending has associated with a reduction in mortality rate.

On the relationship between GDP per capita income and health outcomes, the overwhelming conclusion is a linear relationship. Pritchett & Summers (1996) note, “wealthier nations are healthier nations” and “gains from rapid Economic Growth flow into Health gains.” The idea that income may have a positive effect on health outcomes is plausible, for the simple reason that higher-income permits households to spend more on the personal health of the family, which in turn, improves the household’s health. Under this scenario, the country’s income level on the country’s health outcome will depend on country-specific factors such as education, nutrition, and factors that affect the delivery of health-related services. Asiedu et al. (2015) also found an inverse relationship between GDP per capita and the under-five mortality rate in the examined countries.

Over the years, the Nigerian government has been in severe pursuit of programs and policies that will ensure improvement and stability in the health status of her citizens. However, the continued downward spiral movement of the under-five mortality
improvement rate in Nigeria seems to put a question mark on the effective implementation of the health policies so far instituted. These have resulted in a lack of access to primary healthcare packages by a large proportion of the population.

Thus, recognizing the significance of the various submissions in the reviewed studies, the study identified a research gap of non-inclusion of the impact of immunization on the factors affecting the under-five mortality rate in the literature. Consequently, the study’s contribution to knowledge is the inclusion of immunization impact on the health status of under-five children. Purposefully, the study intends to fill the gap in the literature by analyzing the impact of its provision for an increase in the stock of health through immunization initiatives on under-five children, along with other macroeconomic factors identified as determinants of under-five mortality rate in Nigeria, using a time-series data sourced from world development indicators from the period of 1980 to 2017.

Methods

The method employed in this study is the Error Correction Model (ECM) of data analysis on time series data relating to Nigeria between 1980 and 2017. The pre-data analysis carries using unit root and cointegration tests. Within the context of the theoretical consideration, determinants of Under-Five Mortality Rate (U5MR) status in Nigeria and the literature review, we specify a model expressing the functional relationship between Under-Five Mortality Rate (U5MR) (dependent variable) and other explanatory variables of concern: literacy rate, government expenditure in the health sector, total immunization rate and total health workers in Nigeria. The specification of the model is suitable for quantifying the impact of the determinants on the Under-Five Mortality Rate (U5MR) status in Nigeria that follows the related empirical work of Fayissa & Gutema (2005). Thus, the model for the estimation in this study is as follows:

\[
\ln U5MR_t = \alpha_0 + \alpha_1 \ln LR_t + \alpha_2 \ln GHE_t + \alpha_4 \ln IMM_t + \alpha_5 \ln GPC_t + \mu_t
\]  

Granger (1988) demonstrates that causal relations among variables can examine within the framework of the ARDL Error Correction Mechanism (ECM), with cointegrated variables. While the lagged terms’ coefficients capture the short-run dynamics, the error correction term (ECT) contains the information of long-run causality. Significance of lagged explanatory variable depicts short-run causality, while a negative and statistically significant ECT is assumed to signify long-run causality. The short-run causality is determining from the following ARDL model:

\[
\Delta U5MR_t = \psi_0 + \psi_1 \Delta LR_{t-1} + \psi_2 \Delta GHE_{t-1} + \psi_3 \Delta IMM_{t-1} + \psi_4 \Delta HW_{t-1} + \psi_5 \Delta GPC_{t-1} \eta_{ECM_{t-1}} + \mu_t
\]  

Where:

- U5MR = Under-five mortality rate (Proxy for health status)
- LR = Literacy rate
- GHE = Total government health expenditure
- HW = Total health workers
- IMM = Total immunisation rate (BCG + DPT + HepB3 + measles + Pol3)
- GPC = GDP per capita
Results and Discussion

Table 1 presents the results of the unit root test. Under Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF), Dickey-Fuller (DF), and Phillip Perron (PP) criteria, all the variables were significant at a 1% level of significance except lnU5MR that display significance at 10%. While under the DF criterion, only lnLR and lnHW were not significant, others were significant at a 5% level of significance. However, in all the instances, the variables were stationary at first difference {I (1)}, where the significance of the variables establish.

Table 1. Unit Root Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>ADF</th>
<th>DF</th>
<th>PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Critical Value 5%</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Critical Value 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lnLR</td>
<td>-7.265*</td>
<td>-2.960</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lnGHE</td>
<td>-6.417*</td>
<td>-2.951</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lnIMM</td>
<td>-3.808*</td>
<td>-2.951</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lnGPC</td>
<td>-3.234*</td>
<td>-2.341</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: * Significant at 1%; ** Significant at 5%; *** Significant at 10%
Source: Author’s Computation (2019)

As shown in Table 2, the long-run model result revealed that only health workers (lnHW) failed to conform to the a priori expectations in the model while others were consistent with the theoretical standpoints. The lack of conformity of the health workers (lnHW) in the model implies that health workers had no contribution to the reduction of under-five mortality rate in Nigeria, contrary to the findings in the literature (Christopher, 2018). The deplorable state of health workers conditions could directly associate with the high degree of brain drain of experienced medical professionals whose specialization is related to pediatric and maternal health in Nigeria, leading to an increase in the number of deaths of children in the country.

Table 2. ARDL Long Run Coefficients Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Coefficient</th>
<th>Std. Error</th>
<th>t-Statistic</th>
<th>Prob.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lnGHE</td>
<td>-0.113</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>-4.910</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lnIMM</td>
<td>-0.045</td>
<td>0.047</td>
<td>-0.938</td>
<td>0.358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lnHW</td>
<td>0.358</td>
<td>0.204</td>
<td>1.750</td>
<td>0.094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lnLR</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>0.089</td>
<td>-0.656</td>
<td>0.519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lnGPC</td>
<td>-0.551</td>
<td>0.288</td>
<td>-0.522</td>
<td>0.136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>7.204</td>
<td>0.689</td>
<td>10.460</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Author’s Computation (2019)
However, among those that showed consistency with the a priori signs, only government health expenditure (InGHE) was significant at a 1% level of significance. The economic implication is that government health expenditure (InGHE), literacy rate (InLR), Immunisation rate (InIMM) and GDP per capita (InGPC) made contributions to the reduction of under-five mortality in Nigeria, but statistically, only government health expenditure made a significant impact towards the reduction of under-five mortality rate in Nigeria, which is consistent with the findings in the literature (Gupta et al., 1999; 2002). Spending on both primary and secondary healthcare sectors, which manifested in the construction of new health care units, acquiring medical equipment and materials, implementing various health programs, and training health personnel in the industry immensely contributed to the reduction of under-five mortality in Nigeria.

Consistency with findings in the literature (Mackenbach, 2008; Schillinger et al., 2002; Shaw et al., 2005 and Van Malderen et al. 2019), literacy rates impacted the variability of under-five mortality rate in Nigeria. Lack of primary education starts manifestation in health care delivery from the point of initiation of contact with the health care providers by the health care seekers (patients) to the end of understanding the prescription and administering of prescribed drugs.

Though GDP per capita income and immunization rate impacted the variability of under-five mortality in Nigeria, they both failed to contribute significantly to the reduction of the under-five death rate. The positive impact of GDP per capita agreed with earlier studies such as Pritchett & Summers (1996) and Asiedu et al. (2015). The relatively low average income among the country’s populace coupled with the high cost of healthcare delivery could be the limiting factor of the insignificant impact of GDP per capita on the reduction of the under-five mortality rate in Nigeria. This instance could also be directly related to the fact that a more significant proportion of Nigerians patronize private health care providers, and most of them are not on government-subsidized health care programs such as National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS). Besides, most health care programs sponsored by the Nigerian government lack adequate rural coverage due to inadequate sensitization and adversely affect health outcomes in the remote areas. Specifically, many immunization program initiatives neglect rural areas but concentrate mostly on the urban areas, and cumulatively failed to reduce under-five mortality in the country significantly.

In Table 3, the ARDL result indicates that all the variables are cointegrated, and the one-year lag of the variables has effects on the current values. The results in the table below show that except (dlnHW) and (dlnGPC), which are two-year lag significant, other variables- (dlnLE), (dlnIMM), and (dlnGHE) are not significant. The result in the current year estimate is also similar in the one-year lag estimate of the equation. The error correction term (ECT) is significant, confirming the existence of a short-run relationship in the model and also reveals that the speed of adjustment from short-run disequilibrium to long-run equilibrium is 14.9%. As shown in Figure 1, the stability test shows that the variables are stable using the CUSUM test.
### Table 3. ARDL Cointegration Short Run Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Coefficient</th>
<th>Std. Error</th>
<th>t-Statistic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D(InGHE)</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>0.006</td>
<td>-0.549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(InGHE(-1))</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>0.006</td>
<td>1.951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(InIMM)</td>
<td>-0.007</td>
<td>0.007</td>
<td>-0.978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(InHW)</td>
<td>0.007</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>0.638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(InHW(-1))</td>
<td>-0.015</td>
<td>0.009</td>
<td>-1.628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(InHW(-2))</td>
<td>-0.023*</td>
<td>0.007</td>
<td>-3.141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(InLR)</td>
<td>-0.009</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>-0.612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(InGPC)</td>
<td>-0.026</td>
<td>0.051</td>
<td>-0.512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(InGPC(-1))</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>0.065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(InGPC(-2))</td>
<td>0.007**</td>
<td>0.049</td>
<td>0.134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CointEq(-1)</td>
<td>-0.149*</td>
<td>0.038</td>
<td>-3.884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: * Significant at 1%; ** Significant at 5%; *** Significant at 10%
Source: Author’s Computation (2019)

In Table 4, we compared the calculated F-statistic with critical values from Narayan (2005) generated for small sample sizes of between 30 and 80 observations. One set assumes that all variables in the model are I(0), and the other set assumes they are all I (1). If the calculated F-statistic exceeds the upper critical bounds value, then the H0 is rejected. If the F-statistic falls within the bounds, then the test is inconclusive. Lastly, if the F-statistic falls below the lower critical bounds value, it implies that there is no cointegration. From the table, we conclude that there is a long-run relationship between the variables as the Cal. F-Statistic
(12.40) is higher than all the critical bound value at all levels. Thus, the null hypothesis of no cointegration rejects in the models.

### Table 4. Bounds Test on Long-Run Coefficients in the Unrestricted ECM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Statistics</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Critical Bounds Value k=4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(I(0))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-stat</td>
<td>12.40</td>
<td>2.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Author’s Computation (2019)

### Conclusion

Contrary to the literature’s findings, the empirical investigation reveals that GDP per capita trivially influences the under-five mortality rate in Nigeria. Literature has shown that high GDP per capita can improve the under-five mortality rate because it facilitates access to health care, education, food, and housing, all of which contribute to health outcomes. In Nigeria, income is not evenly distributed relative to other countries of the world, and as such, the high value of GDP per capita would not necessarily improve health status and standard of living in Nigeria. The facts can explain the insignificance of health workers in improving the under-five mortality rate that brain drain syndrome affects the quality of health workers in Nigeria. Meanwhile, immunization initiative programs should enhance the Nigerian health system plan to have a publicized and well-structured extension to the local areas to optimize the associated benefits of such programs.

In conclusion, it is evident that, like other developing countries of the world, for Nigeria to take a giant stride towards economic development, she needs to improve its citizens’ health status. Thus, the study recommends policies that will increase the monitoring mechanism on public spending on the health sector, promote literacy rate, reduce the instances of brain-drain rate and create awareness on various government health programs both in the rural and urban areas in the country.
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